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1. A prcjectite located at colatitude ) is fl.red with veiocity in a southward direction

s,t an angle a ivith the ho zontal.

(a) Find the position of the projectile after time t.

(b) Prove that after time t' the projectile is deflected toward the east of the original

ve[ical plare of motion by the amount

]r,,gsin )13 - a,r,,6 cos(a - ))l'.3"

(c) Prove that when the projectile return$ to the horizontal, it will be at the

distance

4.,-,r,!sin2o,"
-t, {J"o'ocos^ I s'no5rn^l

2. (a) Define the following termsl

i. linear momentun;

ii. angular momentum;

iii. moment ol force

(b) Prove the followings:

i. the rate of change of total angular momenttm lI about a point O is equal

to the total moment of the extemal lorces about O,



(.)

ii.6:y"t,Mus+Ee,
where fl6 is the a'ngular mornentum about the cenhe of mass and 94 is

the velocitY of the centrc of mass'

A uoiform rod is placed on a horizontal t'able with tvo thirds of its lerlgth

having over the edge of the tabie lfthe rod is at fight angle to the edge aod is

releasedthenshowthetitvillbegito€lipwhentherodhasturnedthrough

au angle tan-l(p/2) where p is the coemcient of ftiction beh een the rod and

the table.

Prove that with the usual notatioo the moment of inertia of a body about any

Iine through the origin of a coordi4ate frome is'
3. (')

I = AI2 + Bm2 +Cnz - 2mnF - 2nIG - zlntH

(b) A pendulum consists of a rod of lengih 2o mass rn and a spherica'l bob of radirts

o/3 mass 15m.One end of the rod is attached to the loof and the othe! er1d is

attached to the Bpherical bob Find the moment of inertia of the penduluml

i.abouxanaxisthroughtheothelendoftheroda,rldatlighia,nglestothe

rod,

paxallel sxis through the centre of mass of the pendulum' given

centre of mass of the pendulum is af12 ftom the centre of the

4. (a) With the usual ootatioos, state the Euler's equation for the motion of a

bodY with one Point fixed'

(b) Show that the kioetic enelgy and angulax momentum of the torque free

of a dgid body is constant'

ii. about a

that the

sphere.



(c) A body move6 freely about & point O. The principal moment of iredia at

O being 6,4,3A, A, lnitially the angula|r,elocity of the body has components

ar : tu,e2 : o,at = 3n oboui the prilcipal axis Show that a.fter time r,

uz: -Jintatbtf5nt.

(a) With the usual notations, state the Lagrange's equation for the impulsive mo-

tiolr ftom the Lagrange's equation for a holonomic system.

(b) A square ABCD fo$$ed by four equa,l rcds, each of length 2l and mass r&

joined smoothiy at iheir ends, rcsts on a smooth holizontal table. An impulse

of magnitude I is appted to th€ vertex A in the dircction of ,4D.

Find the equation of motion of the fra,me.

Sho{' that the kiletic eoeryy of the square immediately ajter the applica-

tron ol rmpulse ls iE;.

Deffne the Poisson Bracket.

With the usual notations show that

oI =w,u*ajdt'41

for any fnnction F = F(n,qiJ), j=1,2,.. ,n.

Prove tha,t if .F' and G are con-stants of motion then [4 G] is al6o a constaot of

a certain system with two degree o{ freedom, the harailtonian is given by

H : q'. (pl + fi) + v' (pth + hac)2

4 and i/ are constants,

that if ;1 is a constant orld F : pLqL + trt2q2lhe}.r

IF, Hl= 2(H - v2F2).
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